
COCHIN UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE

Minutcfs of the meeting of the Senate hold on

30<5-1994

Place of meeting. : Senate Hall,

Administrative Building . .
:  Kochi-682 022

Time :  10 00 a. m.

Menibers Present:

1. Dr. S. Balaraman

Vice-Chancellor (in the Chair)

2. Sri Ajith Prasad K. C.

3  Dr. Baba M.

4. Dr. K. Babu Joseph K.

.  5. Sri. Babu Joseph Kuruvathazha

6. Dr. Buab,u Sundar S.

7. Dr. Babu T. Jose

8. Dr. Balakrishnan K.

9. Sri. Benny Francis

10. Sri. Binoy Viswam

Dr. N. S. Chandrasekharan

12. Dr. R Damodaran

13. Sri. Cherian V. B.

14. Smt. Geetha Divakar

15. Dr, George K. E.

11.

y-

/
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The Chairman welcomed the members for the meeting

and called the meeting to order and took up the Agenda for
● consideratiori.

16. Sti Gopalakrishndn M. S.

17. Sri. Isaac. J

I'T8 Sri. JaTfert^rQlzam

I. Answering Questions19 Dr. Jacob Chacko

20. Sri. Sri. Joe Paul. Puthenangadi
■»( >

21. Adv. Jdhlisbn ̂ P . Jofhn

22. Dr. Joseph Francis D.

23 Dr- Jose T. Payyappilly

24. Sri. Joseph Scariah

Sri. Haridas. C.

Sri. Kamarudeen P. K

27/ Dr. Mohammed Yusuff K, K.

28. Sri Narayana Kaimal K.

29. Sri. Prabhakaran V.

30. Sri Prasad. K.R.

31. Dr. Ravindra Naiha Menon

32. Dr. Sadasivan Nair G.

33. Prof. N. Ranganathan

34. Dr. Sankaranarayanan K. C.

35. Dr- Shahul Hameed M.

36. Sri Subramania Iyer P.

25.

26

Geetha Divakar

Qn. No. 1. (a) Why DRDO Computer Centre is closing
before 5 00 p.m. every day?

(b). Is there any decision to close the centre
before 5.00 p m.

(c) How many computers had
installed in various departments In the
University?

been

■ 1
(d) Is it possible to shift all the computers

to the DRDO Centre and to make
available to all the students in the '

^ University?

(a) As reported by 0/C I/C, it is being.
closed by 5.30 p.m.

Answers:

(b) No

(c) 62 eomputers including main frame, mini
computers and networks,

(d) Not practicable.

■●n

● X37. Smt Sudha Pillai. S.

38. Sri. Thoppil Gopalakrishnan ^

39. jSiri. Varghese M. M*

J..
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By a suppigmantarv question by Ms Geetha Oiv:}kar,

she wanted to know whether it would be p.>s^iole to k-sep the

DRDO Cochin University Computer Centre op^n till  8 pm. for

the convenience of students of Lakeside Campus who are

staying In Thrikkakara Ca npus. Dr. K. G. B .lakrishnan said

that the DRDO Computer Centre at presam is biing run by the

officers of N*P.O.L. The University has not provided any

technical personnel. The working hours of DRDO beyond

5.00 p m. would be extended when the Centre would be

1 KOtnl cruoslteacm .(olonl

Qa)^6mn«ojsj>‘’cn3loo1cQj1f53

(TO@6)ce>06n§*' sgortnT rolro'l.o^gg - .a-ieimceo''

GJSira^.

iQ9-«l6>s (TOoOjrcemo (T)ej"*c»»anr)1

gjOffico;cTT)‘' cfijocrn^cmfin" ajgeiro co^ro^dnfQffioco) 6i(uj cto“lq1<oO

oj1(S(/t>oMo (Ti)og30fO)fflOQa»1ru1cetace>Q?,osrT)“.manned by our own staff. He haddad that previously thsra
arrangements to run the Centre upto 8 00 p m. but at that time

there were only very few users and therefore this arrangement
was slowly discontinued ●Mr .Aiith Prasad comoiained that

ffl s^oogyo CCy^6m1eaj«’‘'(T\;1oo1rfb§lGJo rUl. (U)1c9«>‘’ 22

c/o(tJ)ffiomo cQcaxcs^ 11 oDftniLomoojQa) nroocurDsmo coE.j'’<ejcrn)6n|‘' ●

this Issue had been raised in th j House several times iin Its ((^1. Lnjeo«e>rDn^ ojoerora)^.
earlier meetings and assur jr ce i were made to keep
Computer Centre open till 8 00 pm. as is dons In  m m/ ona’
Institutions' But these assurances were

the

never k -ot. The

an indication of gpCTTi) mlaJOjI^gg fBTOGO-JcftaiO oQOOo (SOOOT ©OfiDT -

C£3)6)S C«ejOgQJo ^s1 gOo6)nJJ?-.T}TO>1 rU^rtnlCQ) oDOOo gDOOl

ej^gg (BT0GnJ<atia3 cfti5tJ6m'1t06)^Gonjooo .mej*'c0>^aT)ftno^‘'  a®crr;“
Qoajcro*' jaJOoi&CT\)Qj(5 (srooncxyl^. ojI. ojoT 'n)''OQCVjorr5
crolooSo igotwl

ajQQ;"<06)O^ffiCTTOo (STOG§aOo CrO(§6)QW (BTOOlOQ;!.^

present reply from the Syndicate member is
withdrawal from these asurances.

● V
Dr. K. G. Baiakrishnan said thr^t

mada on temporary basis for exrending ths timing of Computer
Centre till 8.00 p.m and it will ba considered
80 decides

arrtmgements can b«

if the Senate

ojI, LoJeocfcQoa

{srocxD''ffinoM m” «80oy)1 c.Qj08l<eo06)(tJ) ^cuT

(HTOGoJeetM «^6TT)1teQ(n5(i6n§0 n^cm^ t^^j^.G^ocrufiD" qpoloj)

G.oJ08l.^ ^0 CT)o3i'’So aJ(DloDro1<0€>OCft o^QOOeSjlejo (DSoJsl

oruj*l(ft>fi)1<9«Gffio o0)(Tr)“ (^“1. *ejffiQ8‘'8"laDo crum^.

6)S

eocEittfrolof)" (T)®l(?j>n Al§ocp^gg rmsoJsIcooaDlrol

c9®6inr)o CT\)j®i€0j(t)lG^6n§6>ro)cm*’ lnjeo«&tDcn^o neJoeRfro)^.

Giijes^o S gO0 c£2)^6m1co:i^p‘’(Tu1oo1oQj'l(a5 n1cn)(a^«
m)‘"ctfi>ocg«'‘'cru'l6)o?o ssortnl
<e>6m<06)‘' fT)(o^<0)OCiio 9 I

■%

ojI. 00^". OJOI. raEsIrru^Glsf^cT)”
cMdldaecTD

g(3RnR>» IBTOGoJ

frUfflQQJfiJTO)’-’ mGrUi&diCQ)l(Sb
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(^®). mo&jj&toiTO)" cru^jyl o^o. ag)fo%. orj).'
go® oJroQofwo'^.asjara n^gawmaMego cnsrusi

ro>T(3!^

6)6)OJcro“ aJociScrueLifd

croj“!ifl»rt)n«Ba6m6)mcrD* ({^1. *a>ffiQa**s1in® ojoemrwuylcn*''

cQJOQQ^o cnsoJsl nruj*l<fl>(on,06)6im6)ffl(m"
<SixJOs^« 3 a^. 6)ieio^1o5 cn)(2»^«fl:ajo(/dOQjfx2;1(D^ s*1^1o

c/)“ rty)oro*'co)1c0><a?^lKRi orucQsotB; rroocurccnoo

ifi>(jan^cD0C!Q)1 oJOfijIteamDceineo ?

ojaerorm.

The Vic9-ChanGeJlQr,.itfl^ted. thet vyh^

advertisemenls to. teacjj^g posts,.,v>«ei», ̂ eleas^,, oniyi KOReoV/

reserved were shown against the post. But the

Syndicate has taken decision to earmark the post as open/
. OBC/SC/ST when <notifications are released to the

.ipoisentt

press.

gsignsajnfgti gortnlcDQQo^l o^s'.oRnaajlajo |

cos>^,ft> cnsajsl cruj®lca>(T)1.^n^c6n@o ?

OJ

crv^l. ftae.ayiSjlGjocnii^soQQjajTwIcD*

ej^engocpj cDo±i*'sa (To1«e>(mg)oaDgs

sn<ft>oo oroj*la>fi>n.cy1^(r6reo ?

§DRTO
IhcsistSfiuniverSFPias w'h^'advertlissments are released' oaste-

wise reservatiori i^mentibnetf against the posts. This pradticS^

was>not:followed'th'this I3iiiversity based oh' IhgaT opinion

)fO(OlD)T

(T)S<U

In some special areas Jike Polymer Science' and Elb^ron'icsv'

eventhough the reserved posts were notified three times.

There were-no applicants from this categroy

(TOcu,^(T)o cnGj‘’<a»oc(ao ?

goc^ooo a»(j(m^(r>ocQ^'l n_JOGj'’<9ecnD6rn|'*.

ojpl.

gRTfUKOo , p. r '

Shri. Thoppil fi9palakr|shoana|§p^^ptp8Sj^ ,thi^afepsyp.
view.

erul. gslieficml^. Dr. Shahul Hameed asked whether the lost
're¬

post to a

certain community would be compensated The Cha4rman

said'that It is under cohsideretibn of the Syndicate 'mil, n^firb-. ool cuneocnemssigo

yT6)c0> fflOQ crur58OQQJ63t3Ooc0QBri§oay1sgg

fnoii‘’So (TT)1«e3(ma>oo^ oosrusT

nnHocnf^ooT cutojcrR).

-  \

Shii. K. N* Kaimel ’ >

Question No. 4

i . .Whatare the 6tbps‘ m&n ihe' llniveTsity

vprovidinrthe student stafff tteaching'and non’-

teaching) with better transportiatility? ‘

Ans: In order to provide better transport facilities a private

#|JA'On^9nlEaat:bas!ie is:aTFanged<betweeh>nT8i1hvcafhpes-
Lakeside campus.

►i

♦ u

for

-

■

OJOl. gSld9«CTT)1^.

1971.^(0b @S60131CQ> a2^^6Tr)lG(u«p«cru1oo1(X2)1foa,
cru1o3aji)1ec0ooo*’ o erul (tv)1,96)« fflOQo

ay# croocuroemo

6)'6)(iJCTo*' ixJonatn)£j(& ajoeroro)^.
6)<9>o§(0Qajoa5aj>1(r8fflocT)6)ffi§(0TO)l^gg(g)U (^

|0®

CTY)**
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Sri. K. N. Kairn'al asked whether the University .would

provide additional bus services.
nru^a>1(S <S)-e> (BT^rb.

/
OixJoa^o ● 6><a>05j1ct& 9g)6m1ofu«»*(ru1oo1a2)1

CDlQQJffiODOTTtnlmOQJOD^fflOay ^CQ)0C/)^C5)«eiO6 (i0

S'/QJ

Sri. P. Subramania Iyer said that the Syndicate is fully

aware of the problem. Bus operators were contacted and onIV

one quotation wa’^ recieived: He exdrUsed tha? the Syndicate

will consider the. suggestion '^for - sblying^ trahsportation
problem. . \

0S
■4 f

6)CTO)^oi06m"?

Qjgg ccaJocjQj^(tj)<e>oo (B)os)«p oJoaycrhcijaDo^". '  ’

)

Ii J■ .? r ^ '

^cn1^6rucm3fflQQQ)(TO** _ -ftfflyGBEDa cuo(acnQ(j),o rarool●r. »;j k io cv. I

;  .Sti.Kaj|na| asked wh^the^ a new bus.vyould be purchased
Sri. Kapiarudeen said that in the^Assurance ,Cornmit>e it was
stated .that attepfip^ is being m^de for purchase, of

and he.want to ,know.vyhether the atteq^pt was.,successful.. *
a.I new bus

r.o0(TTnp.(D^

e^oc^ GQo;ocn^(U). 9_Ot,,;^0:,

^ ai1fSQQ)^nroa
Qo;oa& ojos1^. .c

r  i

ocro
r

r..

■ \

V .I i r

:  i

(SToe1ejoai6iT>lc3Q)o:_
'  iQQJ'a...* \ f ■

\i V J ●n

●I ● -.-I* \
■-(U;* ■ ^ : ■

Sri. P. Subramania Iyer stated that the U G G.

denied the' request aHdVfforts are being made again to gat the
proposal sanctioned .

has
I

Qj^(a)^cru“(tnfflOQQ; (m<Tn1(T>1«aaa;n6)annrp'’

{^“i 6nj06irLi^j(ssg0(T0rijQ“ ce>.Q(5ro)b‘Paji"^V'aOTri5au1d<i^o6* ci0

(tTO) (mlrroffiOCDo (BT®orocT\)(o1^0(S6mo cnsojsl fi0§ft^1jfDlceacm..

'  SKtnqnn” ((^“1 €fljffiQa‘*(3lnj)o. GoJOsl^nnlg)'’ .crolo^cxjuledseoo'’

(gTaoC/)°l€a>(o1i3j1sss ©(OtroroffiaeTD'' |pail6)S:.«j)aTo1(Dl«eacm6)fij>(TT>‘’

cDQa^sl (^oertngj^ ^ V

./1 4

»  ̂

The Vice-Chancallor said that .those, who lo«j the
University will not demand for purehase of a' new bus.

Considering the present performance of; the e;<istmb bus
●  services.

'■ ’'t MC . ,.:C

-  5": Pa^dowhy l^uruvathazha, asked , the University
authorities to,,;^;un .University
Campus at one hpur interjyal-

bus between Highway and
) : '

..,n06<8Q,^o(n)'’6)flKTap'* o0ce»“cnj“jSAJ6)Enneej«0s|’' gprorocoo

©«B OQ(acu)(& , coqoo (|oo<eo1cp> .;s“loj(ir)ce6)0(®6>s edK^cnsrusI

a^§c96)OCTft ^ CTolaftajplcceooo'’, ni^cm'’ essocroao'’
<e*oQj*'

«JTO)e«>OJ^9 CffiOD^^OfOTO) OUQQ> ojnfr
.‘'«0«)O(Sfflp .nfl)CTT)‘’

-<0>fflQe*’a“)o9o ciajpal,^. ay>^(y^rfbO(nB©s cnlccjfflcn ca>0(o^(aro)1(oi
QQ>^«m1(gcu«p''cY\)16o1ce«“ <Do3a‘'So ojft8rtjfb>1c&

. ©€0».1.■  t. '-■'I \.
.,rTh©..Vice-Chancellpr informed that itM

to operate bus services after office hours
was not possible

'r

y
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Cli1S^0(3iQnmn«fl»^«d€>pQpjT,., Ca08(TO**OOe4o

'  cocfiic^en-) oilSj^Of^/oiD J<fepo«e!S)bQQ)1 ffisiobof®' ’

' 'Gao5cn3“ooejo mlAfflLlcaQCinocmlmoajt/oifflOQQ)-

' cns diisl€a>c» CTO pu(TOOTO

●Ir.'srui

Cfflfiji CDSaJSl g&c(5)<^oo1 fflTJXJmJaun

da«ona am Aflffiloajs^oD cnnoQ;fli1<06)OCflio 'ig)cno.. enjoenj^

^-SOCRJOiD^ <0»^(U(BIOtOtf'w G:dJOS^:t^'. $Pnyii'^' <^(&Qc(/®3(A)0<ei6»3Ol8

£^1cfikCUJn<Rift6lC>C>^oiOQ®»av BiOlUCnOD3<Silf®Offl^' 6>iB!ixeonjy‘‘'orul6)fD

goo0oj§(oro)1 cR>6ni‘*<fl»flffi00l §6T^iflsffinn]s>2Ernii)V aaooruoD'’
nJl(svo2>« ^oenj^ceocTuaQ'' €e>.Qaj(onno<Pcg)o ajI. 6)a. «^q5Q§*l

(Too fliOCio IS!9>aJ</5^«tgJ§-

8^ OTO@«e>y1

^«ron»tw%ro<sc«)flSii»‘ nj^' ‘4a»«n(rin a0oru“<s§ooa‘'6)ffl

(t^^‘k^A^’OiiiieEiJ'^bcfiiTl'cnsrrra. 90_9lGJO6m*’ 0Li*l6n|o ejI

mrfPort** (utrocman** a^cnoo (locio 6)6>nLi(Tu'*

iiJ0(ii9tT\jfeJSi" gDOrtn«e®o1^'' ran)(i(T>j(i3a1c»6)OCT&

(0)*lffiO(T&lUO(& (S^^\ GlLCODOCia, (Docnmom ift, ocuio.

enjowu^caiomacsD^. .(Q^ia>rocift ©swralaJ) s><&(afnj‘P‘'cT\)l6)(T^

goo6)^$(3n»1 AffiflQOol ,<o,^Tiii*l€a»fi)1d9a€e>ctj)o anjoa*”©.

6TiJ0i5m;j'««O(n5hJD*» <iwr:sraa(im^

,y

ai1Sj^o.(?if!JiQlce>oo«a®g§ car)ocro''oo(a^ fusmlaycmcmlcn*’

O  CDSaJSl ' cfoS&1^T|(?6nSO?_ : ,

VH/

a0)61(TO)©j1O4

● auoCTUjGSOcruaO” aojoslaj«nlm” «no.6fflej1| oiifimi @S60b1

nfflcro" l®1 (Tujlnumemi -(BracgiJ ibQ'.jsI ojosi^.^ offiofl
“oQCoaaatrui™. ontTOflftj” cn)''OQ(Ujca(nj1rtDi onDomj'ooc*':'

cLj(p1co6m1«9aG(no o^onn” empsnj^ ●
CTO

C350rP^*^n” gjaJbQnjxJfg^'lOf)** fUDSTTB” «9iO(lJQ6rn

CLoleceooo** (U)c0€>«noQQ) «j>*1(ojido(Po f^^^ctDaDoem” o^cno'^
Qgitucn)'’ ^ocift(ru&J(b ffic^ajsl oJoeroirgj.

o'

o^^lejo ero1b&
U

 ’

ojI.

CiiJOSio 7. a®.
s'^®(rnco>'l(DOCQJl

«e>“ctu”tSiii6nw1#inn!^,(n®o a^ooojo o§(iilRro .

(ST0CrLi,fiai^«B6)S ^^Tcro^oo” (S)*IQQ){WT

O®co>‘*?

^«) (in(Tb''(a)1«0>cBo'’. (nWixicojI^l^gg CQOJa

cn^an^oo o^6)(a>ej0o?

3-5-90 db (3ra)6rr)

oJ“ GgOQQ;“6)(IKlflO*’

QJ1CT\)“00‘’ (3T9)ClK/i>^6)(^§1|gii'(m“. ● .

6TUl

(3Toaj(rop(ipmpQQ)1 o^o

Q0*0>“ (TV)” GaJStSulcCDPS''
g(0T0>fl>o

(a)CTv>'trtJ>,1c8>cQ/lGejca6»'* peojO'oo rt)1

6Liai3B4Sg ><gcfl)p.cjPiSfg)tft»C)o ^06)9 oJoa^bDCli

QP)361fT)‘’.

o cn

mjl.

Gi^osio 6 s)dfcP4anfB' o0)|«rrintfaj<p**m3nb61tja)T^^^ oJ«JT

mil.

(naiu()^ffiaa» n®’6iawg^p^> msfuglaigosm"

8iUft£>^ffib(Y^6)nj§ 0Q)jwrilBttis'‘'rru1bo1. m)#|

A(oiyi|s§cm“?

■ v;
I

g6tn8“ii:a§* ‘
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oJI. 6)<9j. c0jflSQS’*6*ici5

QjoooKnctj>»

sm.. a®ar>oiia o«oo(uj. ajsIoik oil

a^osiootv) ooDocoinn 9_0o ̂ octu" (ula
cQ)flno>n^ <0»ciinc®oci^/i

9 ^0 cfttflsraTO) eKTomoo*' cco)0(/){5tO)W

'  (22.1.94) (®>“lmiffl0CT)lQj(0)CT)^cnifi>1eEJi§§
cnj-oooftD*’ cap 6)cn)eJlcL6njoM(]ft o^cmi

■  cT)S5fljro50cno6TD« gs“6BW>1««cinDan*’ ?

j  CiaJOS^o

I

(y\)«000od‘’ ecu) ©crveJlolcnjftM^,

6)6)cr)cn)no(/)‘^ a.affiop1cQ)6)S

(eTOs1cro‘’LQOcr)(oro)'l«* co)*lcwffiOCT>1«»«t^
(W06TD" ?
6>e

'W /

(0)(^CfSOejlQQ)1«J^ oJrt)1.aJCQ)o: ●g(OTn<o«

». Ojli

«oJaei. 8. ■<a>4«m1oai«r>(nj1oo1oQ)1(iii <^o8.
o®<n>1oc«o offli® ,o»o^<9>o» (ajojAU

o®cn)
omjejIelsnJoMcd msoroiot* (mliramo

n,W ,B0oo1(uai®«.a^«.«mcmag.<©n. cnio

0i(!ira)1m“ ^(ajnoi 20-cn” ws«moc6 anKrafflomlajIrajcmi- ■
e® m)o»aism' '

aias'-.easmsWBcrT)". ®i«5.46..9.o6mom“ fflOoolaJaJ®-.

cT>s(oro)0®.

cro^oGOaD" ecu)

eWOCQIo

(oiwIieacTTOShg'*?

.  «m1. nffloS. <^orv)“..««orv>“. ®46m1oQ<9,a1ffl» 6)11.3
(BrooC/)60)3a6n3‘’7

6.A04J1 (tDa<a*ei3«>oejaji6.s

- nfflA aam)“. nfflm)“.6)05o 0)064 ca.46tT)1oQ
«fl>Oa

.  , toll. . o®ca. <a!46rmoQ<9.a1wi «»fio

€e>*l‘p'l(0&

422 |8Qjoga&o1oQj(5(EiO(a (jxj(ii(bRno>1«0«)i

(OTG)o

(0T0)o

(gTD®^®,n«j5 O06TY)e(DT3)0S(W6nJCTU)ne^0
'J

g(OTO)(Oo

cao)**!. enjoenjj^egocroaG** «feoj,GJ(oro)oy®

10 o4<0.Ti» ooI «%a- ®-

j^Tgj o)snis1^ffl65B<^ o®aam^0fl)0<s!>1
“anffiOteGoeffib ?

00)01!) OJi<9>

CnJOS^o

® c«a>os(m'loi)6>s. oJCDlcG6rT)cncQ)1aJ>'l
no31(^fflO«0jCQ)OP^ ^e(0>i9«o1aJi§S

a)1oa>ffl

|D{0)
t&a<xn OJ

a.oai668« aoialogasjannooa

CTTOST®'
g(OTO)(!>®

^0 «noT)1<o1«eQaT) §(OTO)(bo oorolcfsosifimonf)** ou1ciflcu)1
cneJ“«fl»oefflO a0)cnoo, o0)cift. o0)cnj”. o0)(ro'’.

041. «a,a. « . ool0)0(ftm)» aoMilcnia. »«n<n)“lsoa
ooJoo))“oQcfl.§leai*®“ ouoftJfflem. oisfjj

<siaaoo1o)“ sogj

<ja,o ®o(U)1oo)ooojos ecD>oo)ira> o^oBioosmoDjo aooj.
osjoffuoo” ®nJpa1alRi)1o)", .<so)0§1ou" eojemamot)" (!J)^S6!J13lQQ) gCTDOJ)

6)6>ai(r^‘'«  ̂9CiScn)eJ(ft ojofiTOTO)^.
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«fe06rp cffisu&ioa'nRJb croofUfosTOo oJoej'l<i^o

(a)1fo1<0©p^,ag)a3)O6TT)*' ■^b(06m6)fficm'’ c^ajosl
^rdIctoo, mlcxDffimo oruienjcnjol^'* crolcftcuul6S.

with the represent&tives'of'the Service Organisations. Dr K.G.
Balakrishnan Informed the house that the University has only
modified certain forms for the aasy/quick/correct processing of
data for accounting purposes only. The computing work is
effected to a minimum extent.

The Vice Chancellor stated that computerisation will be

taken up after having discussions with service organisationsv

v;

, CT\3la5'ojo10^6)00** €0>^§ftn(D5 csros'l

,  CDSMonr)^'l6)(^o ejcftaiemaogjj «-ioQcs;^(smjooo

C<00OO*’^qJ^^ 0iaJC!Q)”an(lh'

'  "-O'C :
T?-

(gro^n6)co miebMa>nce6)JjCrna(inam-'la)ps)6inpcm" «0»iBQ§i(TOo

c^osi^flnlcT)’*; cruicSajoIccaooQ^ltoa . mscmlisni”,

“7^

(gTDCnJ0QQJla&O‘'6>diCSon6)Cn (TUoSTUCnJUl^**

igro^f; oJ(S^ 6)£lJ(^o. C«9»0SCU>lQQ)1(a% gorol
feecm’oJl (5»)(&.e.(STDCBrLj6^'ln86“6)fflaab‘' (sn3)6)6mcnDo^ -cploa^flim

A0(p,^<aTO'l^, rrD0(©(L06)QT/(in(ao (STocmlmcoDcddo gengooQj cBjoro^eaiQ

. ogf^po-T ojsj .Qj{&.QjcB>go mscmn^eril^ fi^moo  ’ |(/&^, 6)<9>.f sgT.
ffiqnjsl oujqerorpj/ - ^

oJl.(Bll§)(&.65Cg)6>S
Dr. Babu Sundar wanted the University to speed up

with the work of computerisation.

moej.djfijnn'' 'nro^jy'l o@(0%. o0

CjaJOB^o 12 o0. (rOJ®]ftJ<% (nnCQ)i2im(0T0)1(0b O0O. o^CrO*’. 6)i9>.,
(DOfficnjJOffil c&(Iffi^flad6)d&o

QQ;^6rY)1eojs>'’cronoo1 rt^cro)” msojsl

snji. axuarraoKiioftolcR) ooD(5 6)ixJ98)1§G6ngo?

(TOl. |D6>^®»1coS a®CT0>^6)€9»06n|‘'

a® o1CftJ0(5§''^gJOJOfD ejelryl^l^.

eriJl. gs1<eecTT)1gj.

erul. gs1<0«(TT)1^.

. V.

V ri
'i'.r: .Sri. K. N. Kaimal

Qn. No. 11 (a) Has the University race ved rppreisantatiohs ?

from the University Employees' Organisation

● against the adverse effects of computerisa

tion of work; attended to by. the employees?

(b) if yes. what IS the fesponse of the University?

f
.  > . g(STO)(t>o

Arts: ii '■(a)rcYes ! o, -
■ ' J. yu)C L cn '■

qjI. laJeO(ft»fDa&'  (by/ T4tei UniyersJty^jha?..on modified certain

forms for the easy/quick/coriect processing
of data for acsounting purpose in the good
interest of the University.‘ ,

■' ' ' ■

Sri. Kaimal Stated that the University has unilitefaily
introduced computerisation without having any discussions

c ●, i

c^es^o 13 m)®lm1co)(5 effiocro'’oo*^

cm^Lsoeo cssoccDlctbo'*. (osInti^Lsofa -
CU)nJ^^§1' (OSSl

(TO)CQ)1 <T)lQQ>ffl1«9Qtmay)1(tftm7crTOo 'cpr^eml
ecus'●'CTuloolsxxD aJloro)7(o1rtj 1c0a(TO««n

V

-
crmoem'' ?
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c3Q)^6mafSQ4»‘'crp-'ilppj1 cru{^,ai?l(T\)1(pS ajgf]^

?so(0>1 fiJ§1c0iQj(by^ .(^ofa)nm1a)^6)(ann«e«

cronnftojQncceooo*? cro^*' t&flinool-

02)6)S olcruot^g" CDSrtJOaoOOft o^CTJ^OSm'’
i ■ '

(Tu“(g[so±ia5 c9>^s^(OT(oi ocD^sjojs^flnrooqi GOj^lcoMsgl rarg)

ffinjocrv^oo" g6ineoc96)lQQ;6>(DKim Loo?1.-l'njeoi0i«>6)a5o <siiJd§^ts»o)1^’ ■

. m” ̂̂ p)^QQ;(a jEffloo^^oo” opjdaj^^^'I (t»sncro '’LsQ0!^‘' (stdctto

24,6)AOgjo cru(l»(y*lcrv)^6ngoc!Q;ri(®CTTO. |Q'9.<SaJ0CTu*’oo‘’

a2)@6)«fi>06n|“ av)ocYijRjnj>1«o>ffiOQC2)1 '6nj'^iaoTl^|'6rB0<e«riT)i i

C0)OCX2)@©cS>O6n§*' (STd) QJ^<S>'*(0)1 o1§QQ)(5 6)^QQ)''(0)(a)1CTCC(/5oado

(5T3) CoJO(T\)‘*Oa“ |D^O«nO(X2)'1. ' . '(^). c3Q)^6n>n<8Qj«£*'m)1ao 1qq)7(5&

rosncn)‘'Lso(b «j)CTV)”«J)1«ft. gogjo

(anj>an1cT)0(o5 cdKoSojosTaTO) ̂ c/o^odo ̂ sIcBs

' daaQQjilaao'’-g(019)(Da

(^gjo QQ)^6nDl(s^‘P‘'onL)1oo1a,§1ejo 2 asocjolcflo'’ (psi

cru“[^s(^ <s<ijocro*'oo“ gperBcrroo ^qj16>sq(2)o q(to cajocro^oo**

●a0o>1)^<> (^Icoyoo** ^^^pciS cnD'lqacvw'lGceaoo?^ .an'IoBajacPa ;

, <e>«?iQeVs!l?ia ^Qj(jfo^pnj§(o>nqf5>' <a>^^

an®& CT\30nu(0Ta)1«6> 6)iiJ&jaj^<e30o gengOAcm ggaaiO??r|^©nr«fi»OR)^ >

crag^o (ru1ciftcro1c«&6»oo'’ rurolcosmle^ycea^offiCTD'’ ©©ojcru"

ruoa&croej(& fflo^njsl ajoeroro)^,; ^

6TU1. aJ3l«ft^q®n. _ fU§1^0J(S^ (Qj0(zn1ct)3a)jj

.  ̂ ^.'lf^.fVP3.e«Q^p.o“ crugoj"

●^M9PD9®ips 9^<?{yQ^§,” ©stolen)** ^oo5

croeJQ©^; ©04©«).©ffl(Bd&OQmgcno§^s1

ffiOcru(aTD)1{oft ^§cm- cr\)1aa(U)1c«06)oo1(aa

pLj©1a?6n)1ti6crT06ni!’.

;  ■

II. BUSINESS BROUGHT FORWARD BY THE VldlE-
CHANCELLOR AND THE SYNDICATE,

(i) Confirmation of the minutes of the meeting*Of the*
Senate held on 22-1-1994^

92 ©ocr)(Tu‘’oo‘’QJ©© gsrigOQQjIflRcinD ^<d cojocru^oo"

a®2®©c0>O6n§96rp'' jDgjormocjQJony. n^cTO)5lcTV>*t£iogr)OTnpnaj06rn‘*

.  iQO <sajoaro''oo'’ CDlejojIdJi

el^janio)" csoocylnao” ©€g1(n)‘'lso(ft cruocru'’oo‘' ©(ooooceo^
ooiensl ratoaj‘'<gL</)CU)‘' 6)ixJQQ>‘’©)f0)06m'’. (sro8‘’CGono o1§cn»(5

(Si3JO

rv'‘ *

Sri. Babu Joseph Kuruvathazha- said - tha't^- in’- the ItaSt ^
meeting of : the * Senate-'on the basis of queetion asked'by
him an .assuranoeH was given: by the - Chair to constitute^a t

comrawtteei4 consisting of; Dr. K. G.3alakrishnan (Convener),'
Dr. Jacofechacko# Dr. K» Babu Joaepb'artd'^ Sri; Bebu Joseph'"'

Kuruvathazha to evaluate the functioning of‘Costly eqOipfhehtS'
ike computer, photostat, microfilm; reader pHrtter^:

purchased by the Library. He said it was i lefto oun f froav^ ^
minutesii .

©nJQQ)‘’(0)GftJ0Oo (g») CnJOCrO^OQo |0gJ0(U)0QQ/1.. (3K)@ .

(ToIcdIcqjooqq)! g6ingoQQ)1©i(rT)cu(ft o1§<X2)(5 6)iaJC5Q)“fiJ)C<^0<P^o
cso(S:»)ci&o^r;p^ocoS»[so(&.' GnJom)“oo1(DS colaz^fficy)

9^-PLi<^‘’.<o>1iae(3jnj6T38T
● ©cBjOS^

CoJOCrU^OO*' (^1CQQ)00‘'
^

. ^WA<%k(0)3* .qoJQ«s>^ccnjopo. rata) Gojocru*’oo“

cn1e4(r>3(?f?pj !-<«!»§». .<Mia,r.8f,3a«. o<9.as j^«ot« «n(aooo<9.o

' ©©)

(onDartnoOTO^enDom" loal. a>ffiQa«Q«»|Qj
Oa-IOan.^^. (STOCVJD^Iml
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The Chairman reported that it is true that the discussiori

took place, and it will be incorporated in the minutes,

.  the Senate confirrhecTthe minutes of the meeting of

the Senate held bn 22-T-1994, with the exceptions/corrections

pointed out by the members. -

are given. Therefore after elaborate deliberations, the

Academic Council had resolved to give norms promotion to
teachers and the senate had approved it. But it was

unfortunate that the then Vice-Chencellor wrote to the

Chancellor to keep the decision in abeyance. He said under .

such a situation how can we expect the teachers to do hard,

work. The teachers need all sorts of encouragement for

getting maximum output. He also stressed the need to give

scholarships to Research Scholars on 1st' of every month.
He also stated that the Research Scholars are above the

teachers, as the selection- in CSIR/UGC tests, the first rankings

are for research and then only teaching. The Research

Scholars are the Spokesmen of the University. He further

brought to the notice of the House that there are

many things regarding Higher Education embedded In the

Annual Report which should be thoroughly discussed by the
members.

(ii) Annual Report fqr the years 1987-88,1988-89
.  and 1989-90.

The Vice-Chancellor said that the House was going to

have discussions on the Annual Reports for the years 1987-88

1988-89 and 1989-90. which was lying idle for few years.
He then called on the menibers to have

on the Annual Report. '

creative discussions

Sri. Babu Joseph Kuruvathazha wanted to have a-

separate meeting to have a detailed discussion of the Annual

Report.

Dr. D. Joseph Francis, said that he was glad that the

University has prepared the Annual. Report but unfortunate

thast some members have not received it He said that one

would be proud to know that achievements of most of the

Departments have been excellent. An abstract of the budget

shows Rs. 10 crores, number of students increased to 1500,

while reduction in :he number of research seholars, which he

cited as an alarming feature. He stated that this may be due

to (i) the reduction in the number of research projects

submitted by the University (ii) admission requirements

being more stringent. However, the quality of our research

gding on in all the departments are quite good. He stated

that research is the main backbone of the University and only

through research publications, the University will bo known to .

●
Dr. K. G. Balakrishnan opened discussions on the

Annual Report. Ho/Stated that he had taken,pain' to study the

annual reports and has observed that as per the Annual
Reports 177 Research Scholars are now doing Ph. D. He said

that it is a fact that put of students registered for .Ph. D. 2 or

3 years back, only 50% have taken their doctorate degrees. Ha

said that it was necessary to investigate the reasons leading to
discontinuance of ̂ Research Scholars. He felt that it was

because of the lack of encouragement to students, as also to

the,research guides. He stated that upto 1990 for promotion

of teachers, research was a must. Readers who have produced

two Ph* Ds and have published a number .of research

were promoted as Professor. After 1990 no such
papers

promotions

V. rVr 0

●  ̂
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the Annual Reports.for the last four years, a downwaru

is noticed. This should be Investigated, he said Dr. K. C.

Sankaranarayanan stated that the teachers and students are

the most neglected sections in the University. Ha said that

there were in ordinate delay in processing the Ph D. registra-

tion applications for the last year He said that after

implementation of the'U.G C. Schemes in this University the

situation is that the teachers with much potential and capabili-

ies are treated in the same manner as these who do not do

any significant work. There must be a «hange in the a^ltude,
the teachers with outstanding merit should be given some

incentives by creating higher posts, as prescribed in the U.G.C ■

scheme. He further staled Syndicate Is paylong less attention

to the problems of teachers" and students whereas trival

matters get more ●consideration One of the reasons
the reduction of number of research scholars seeVns '

to be because of the limit in the Intake of Research Scholars
prescribed by the new research regulations. ●

for

Regarding the matter of research schemes he sard there
is lack of co-operation from the part of the University administr
ation for the succesful running of the schemes and therefore *■ -
teachers loose interest in submitting research schemes.

He said that if there should be some substantia!
improvement In the situation, the University administration -
authorities should take a positive attitude towards the problem
faced by teachers and Research Scholars.

Or- Jacob Chacko agreed into what his colleagues had

stated at the floor of the house. He stated that the University

authorities are negative in their approach to the problems faced

V  by thsm. He narrated an example of the difficulties encount

ered by them to get a project proposal to be forwarded to

DST from the University. He wanted a positive attitude from
University.

He then drew the attention of the members
He wanted to

He also said that

outside vyorld
regarding the pathetic conditions of hostels
have separate hostel for Research Scholars,
since the ladies are corj^orlng most of the admissions in the

various Departments like Hindi, Mathematics, Chemistry etc.
more Ladles Hostel should be built to give adequateone

' r?

facilities to them.. Ho said that a time-bound programme
should be drawn up to a complete the construction of the
hostels^ It is necessary to provide accommodation facilities in
addition to proper academic facilities.

Dr. K- Babu Joseph said that he was happy to be
associated with the Senate of Cochin University He" said
that In those days, a dataiied discussions took! place on the
Arinual Repcrt in the -annual meeting, ro have an indspth
study on the academic matters. But when the Cochin Univsf-

sity of Sciencoyand Technofogy came into existence, no such
importance was given to discussions on annual reports. He
stressed the importance in studying the annual report He said
that we should know the number of Ph. Ds produced their
strandardi’why the reduction in the number of students
entrolled to Ph. D. He said that the teachers are not interested

.  /

to submit research schemes now. There was a time when
leachers were competing themselves to submit research
projects. He stated that unless we have research projects in
hand, wo yvlll not be able to purchase equipments and
subscribe to international journal vvhich are essential for .
research as grant from State Government was inadequate for
research activities. He also stated that some incentive should
be given to teachers to inspire them
schemes. - .

to submit research

■ 'if'
Dr K; C. Sankaranarayarian fully agreed to the views

expressed by Dr. K. G. Balakrishan. He wanted that each
Department should prepare a profile of each individual. From
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At this juncture, Sri. KamaruJeen stated that what has

been stated by Dr- Jacob Chacko is not true. The teachers '

and other staff are getting things done in this University, far
faster than in other Universities in the State,

is a not true that the administrative staff is

with teachers. The delay, if any. Is due to the adherence

rules/regulations to be followed, as specifed by the 'funding

agencies.

He said that it

hot .co*oparating

He stated that when teachers of this University are

invited to present papers in national and international

conferences, the sponsoring agencies are meeting the T. A.

and living expetises; still the University is reluctant to sanction

duty leave. He argued that the teachers are. entitled for duty

leave, as they are representing the University and the credit

goes to University when their research findings are

mernationally accepted.

>

)

He further mentioned that even the promotions as pa

U G.C. and AtCTE norms are not sanctioned in time Each
©(tnOojIdA GC00aJ0^<9)O±l*’6mda

and every time they have to approach the Vice-Chancellor to

get things done. This is not a good convention,, he said. He
*  . ● ®

wanted that the employess of the University commu tit

should be treated as members of one single family.

i

^ QjgQco (3TO(^^onLj«a»6)rocx2).^o

QLi1eiO(ftfiJUDlA6)gcQ)o a\)jjoaj''s1ce«(0> a^cmflnosnr)** g

B^csudo. goGr^ooo (5% |ocij'l6)s CDSteacnDGSingo fi0

(TT)'’oroo09QQ)o (5TaQQ)«0ecim(U)1cD'’ enj^aulrQ

Qjle^ocSflJiDld&oocee)” (Tu*’c<s>og(fto3a1nj“ (STDoacusIceecnirtnl

CTDgg 6nj^(3JUT(5§‘’_|oaJ6)QQ)O6)*0© oj’(DlG(/l)ad)^«fl®6mo o^ctn** ●

^ CfinOgjIoA CCOOaJOej«0)(ill‘’6mo3 (3T3>‘U(/D^^aJ|^.
■j

As regards fellowships to Research Scholars, he

requested the University to advance fellowships to students

for one year. This will lessen the burden on the scholars and

they can carry out research in a peaceful and effective manner -

(aroslcw” (ycTuoe*’He stated that inspite of the Director's request not to
sanction leave to the Deck Officer, the University has granted
leave to the said officer, as a result of which, the School of
Marine Sciences had not been able to conduct the cruises.

When a teacher goes on foreign employment, he has to

execute bond and complete other formalities. But the same is
not the case with other staff, he stated.

fDojl6)s 6>i3jQQ>''@6)<o,o6ng1(Dl.e©onn (uej

6OT3^o flgcnj" a^n0)1(D06m'* ^OCOOCD^

CD

o
6)<a»o§G«e€)6n8on‘' n0CTD” '(BroolGco^snsonogrD". CTU''OQ
(XDCTacrul6)(^0 «9>0(D^6?5Bgo CUrOJCCTUOOo (810(0)1(35

>. (DSoJslayo ft®§(OT0)1§1^. o1(nfU(5.^» cro‘'G«feo§(5 QQ)^6m1eQj
tf^oroloolcxy^s QaQteejooMlrtj** n^om'* ■6)€e»os.€eo6rD6>dicrn>ss

He also stated that when the matter of purchaae of

equipments arise, the University should have a broader
perspective, and it should be given priority consideration.

V

(gT5)aJ(/0^6ai3Oo c(D(06>(0ta)Q2)o (3i(9)Qj(/o^6)aj§1((BarTO.> CQaii** oruaxoo
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I,d4QJ(&(aTU)(T)o Qffl^6)gJS^(aTO>^jOJOfn^£B^gg 65(0CU(TUC0fflO6)6mCTT)** ’

L(/d*1. 6nj1ccD00Q)"ai1(/6Jo (^snQyoco)6>fij§^. iDoSajD^oft (ojajom '

lorolayos ̂ crupcnp gQ‘’a)CDn^6)<e>06n§'' ̂ cSojo^eoj^dao** (sr^cu

C/D^CDOCQ) 6)S<8>'’GCT)0g2SlQQ)06rD‘*' CCUeTTSfO)'’ O^CTWo

0S«fl>*’OCr)Og^1 ClD(Sft<6j^OJOCT^ CDilffi^QS c0)^6m1aajs>‘’CT\)1oo1

(U)(5JOOO<ej6rT)6)£DCnDo (fft0gjO6)(OT olCTU^^ncroCQJSrB'l ffl0(2)CD0<fljRB

ffi

6)AJ(a^“Rn«J)l6)(lft6 a£ieJffi0QQ)1§06TT)*’ <6305^“ 6)oDCejOol»1^‘’ GCD

si o^§(sro)«n'’. 6)(^cej0oad1aj« olejlcyx)'’ Qajcgjoda .

6rBOc0imRft aDl(To“ ojc^a^oocn oj§6)(ocn)a)1ifl>o (BTid)6inn“. goi'm"

Qj1s^^ooJib1«a>6^§ aj§6)(OQoj(jo1«fco sniocjDiceaaTosienecnDo ̂ Gnjoo®

CT)Gj"«eicnD odIctu*’ «ft^O(U^ OTDSlfin® (ojcroos*’

ojoeroro). ●

6)(Uicrtoo (3Toe1^0QQ»6>oj§. c<a>(Dg(onj)l6)&j aiioicruoQQJWoejAOo

ojg(?>^ fl3(Ds1^1rt)1c0«cm |D0 (BW(Ucro®LDCQ)1a^ (STOCuraos
(O<0A1

® cojcnsl aj^aJcruoQQ)OJ^(»ocQ>1 cjoj^smlcciiv^vTulool goaboci

6)nJC5j6rD6)fficm'’

<5^1 jaJlOQGODSlJCOaa

as

^(3JU^OnLJce>(ft<e6)^o Qjl3^O{6(U)“LDl<0»Oo«flQo COGOJr»M6nD

(OnnlOD^o ffiOO^a GQJSng OrO0<ej(O^6O13Oo 6)iUC3Q)®raf)^6)<9}6s^«0«)OOa

(BT0CU)“(D 1(n1CTX)“GL Soil oft G U6YTS CrU0ajfD^6aBOo g6ngpc06>1 6)ajO§

ce€)0ctft l(/b£Dl«e€i6rD6)£Dchr)“ [c/ol.^LaacaDSU.^nft (3rae1^ocs2J6>^;
-)

6)<s>o^1 (/Docro®(2) cruoGSsRnla* orv)fftaj<&ejo(/ooejcxj)1«jft

IDCrijooo «fl3a»®on1 (00oai®ls1cQ)ai^o a)cu6ria6)ffin&ol6^dfto gDafto(5

ojDlOC^CrU^o aJS6^(0CQ>CDl«63O ●&S(nO^SlOQ)1|06ng(TT)® (^6§aOo
(3TOe1(QjOCCW6>f^§. .

 ■

; ({^*1. sruosnLi^Gspmjfip'*

odI ©crod&ls6>QeJcorooMpft g6ngo«0>CTTDo.(aTDru''§cauoo“

(3T3)CSJ)1 aiftaa** (arosjO^o-iJri^tftaa® gociftsKruoftolaj® .

(swejQJci^cro*’ 6)cft>o§a®6m*. . 6)6)qjct\)® jojoaftnroejfft (stDfiDlcn^

ocuen® cDSoJsl^oo' ^^emlGCutP^orulool GOfyenft

(Tolcro^ooo, ojplicnl otoaiofftau® 6)^^ocft .o^gjpcusirooj)©

cftft!6mlQj“ aifCBcmnetDo. oo1 o^oft o^toft G«a»Ps>“cT\)'» ^searapaft

ft^^p (T)SoJs1«£b^o 6)6)€e>6><e>pggsrDo. (^“Inro® IGOOro^hJ
cq;g6tt)®. oro®Ga>PGgy>®mj1m‘' cm®6>6)oon£iafto‘' l-Oo

6)6)QjaJP

«j)1qq^(w1 (W^nm 6)«e>p§ce6)6mo n^crrao erupenj^csPcroaD*

(groel^POQ^CToj^.

lool. O0O. snjpsnj'

^0 (^6TDlGaJ«>‘’CTUloo1(S2)6)S OCmPffi6)(OTO> CUls^PtftfflLQl

o^cm cniejc£»1«Jft QQ>^6mlGaj‘P*'orv)1oo1a«® . gerepoo; (bio©1gli,j ,
B^aplcylcaft (5TDe1ffiOOPla«cnD. cnGOJonem ^cu(ft(onnor)o ojgQra

cnJCo1<e>o Qj(%s‘’(jp1^1^6n^'*. ■aJ£J(®o^cul6)s alJostotot «e>P(o^

60T3Q§os'' GQQ)Pa1ry^6n§«. |O0 oo;^6inplGaJS'‘’CTX]1oo1 onjcjojoftcTu'’

(5T3)dfto*' QS<e>"Gcnpga1 o^ctd (^Gcm^ai «ej3(0^(aro)1cracQJ6n§1

gsnspaoloQ) 6iR»^0iaJo1cQ) cQ)^sm1caj«'‘’m)1oo1c!Q>36m’'. (Bto^

6)«a»06n§aj)6)aT) gDOJlsexaro (ojc/a^crfeoB^a m§6)(0 ej§1(mfliPQQ»1
cs)1(fta6)'po. ^cfl€)PCU3ffil€fij® ajp(o^^(OTO)1sjpQQ)pe4o raroajp"oj1op1(ro‘'

Gl^oMCift «9jP«)^GJTP»1eJOQQ>P&jo (BOO® CQ)^6TT)l6CU‘P‘’Cru1oo1<0>S^

ffiPQQ)1 nnp(D(g)m.!^6)qjS!gg9GorijanQ |D0 co)^6TT)l6aiy^oro1oolQ£»1(aft

(dIotoo «0>pa>^6irao9 cropcolo^^ceopaft ojgao a^gg^ffipem®.

V

1_(/D1. 6njlG(DPQQ>'' OJ1(/DJo
- VS" -

(gY9)(TOaj(aft olGgjP(ft§l6)dfto ^^6rT)lGajs>®rro1oo1

oy6)S (j2jaj(ftfljnj)m6)fiiro)njoo1 (wlroleroro) Gcppasajpoao, epojl
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«6i0ej9Jis§1(a^ oulej^oe^^ocruajoffiooci) (5T06^gjSj1«A

cncaiQMsmo-JCDtriOQQj c9jOfi>^^a1(ai ce> jog1oo1 |0t>(<^^aj“b')£Daao‘'

QJg6)(D ̂ CUOCn©nJ§ cSjOCO^ffiOSTD''. ^IGJ <fi.0<D^i60T3po

€ee<fl>(a'06)6m©j1(a% gD0 a2J^6rT)1<sajS'''(nj1oo1 ^croo(?)CDOo±J6rr)fiA

CT)lQjejOfl>(aTRj)ncej«a6)'*. gQQ)(5(aira)on3 cfibyHoo)^©. 61(TO

«a>jo§1oo1 §DotfU^aj**6)ffioao1cT>‘’f0>O(O^o oJI OJOl,

gHcO^ cnSjy0<96>0(0)'l(T)lce«C.CnJ0Oo (STDOJ |DaLll6>S,fl®(S)(SQQ>0 <T)OOo;

®cf3nii" (T)S|yo«06>'loQ)1§6n|''. cxy sl.crul., <TOl.oLg)cro"..6)ag)

,ajej o^KoSa\jn.s>§^o (5T^ajt/()^)^<ys^(Tn <scp^t0>oo

a2)LQO(rofflQQ)© (100110)liteacTT) €&0(Di^(OTO)3oyi . s;lf)JCD<eooi5 L<^<3“4J'}

i0€)OQ6n§“ COaJ6nb6)ffiO^O'' (STD)(U(/O^0^S^(nD c0j6mce€)^<0>Oo (0)^S

eoialoQ) erosu-djOo moj%<e>'JcQ>nj)'l6)9^0j^cnJ/;p1oj^, .coj^emlcoj^p^crol

ool6)QQ) f3T9e'l(DOs1^9<^p^'», pp.Qjen&^fflnaoloJ^ciDOcnroo a^<&oo

fU^Crtjp^o QQ)^6rp.lGQj,y>“croloojl-

' s^ort) cfO6trt0)0gO(m^'o oj4j . ̂ li^ofa^^oinftQcejQo ●ia^dR^tDOCQ;!
pnoj^tSjOoOgj. ' (^cv]a“ffi'ltT)1crv»)'’(s[shM6>(i^o Soco®CT)1cn&v OLi®l

$>”Aj<&cb’ Qjcinr)i|^b&0o\ c6injd(Jo'nJ^(?»cyo' r&iro^

tf>'’(Tu1oo1ayl6)ej^c^(iJleo2s^«ejScfoffldQQ) '(roe^cju^onij^frocrfscQ)©
‘  ’ U. '' ' '*C / ' 1 . i ■ 1 ., . ; : , f (I <r'^  . -»

.  co)^fern1(Sci3

CUl0^O^(O)‘'LDlAg0SO£^o (q^OO^CDSOB^ Q6)cejtfe0(05o 6)iiJ(^^Vff)

*00)1^ (OT0CDe“a)^o.iJ<e>

cjl^n^ppio . s^npjcY^pc^.^ciJ.^oyrapQ^^CTpj*’
cpdH^. gD(p4l6)B (DleiiculaieQ , o;ur«i^"|fl9«e>^», j. cfejos;

«^‘*9c0i|i©ums^ote«G(RJSOc< ©1l(D£DOoa). @<0. icT)tqB«e*crn ;ocoeren<icn^

a0aoa(To1<e!>oo oo1o3d'P&<?i«ijnie«W>i''chl6m'b>Vaiino»>o^^ '^ofejIJ

a^ocfS (U)(§]Ooo<06)OQ6n§''. ^oj a^fin^mooQ)© o\)^caad‘’ffiffioa3)o njcol

'  )S

(0)®l(Tolcro** cro6nj‘’tnnoo‘’ 6>/ijcq)'*@ cD>yl6rmn)ooj^ cu§6)(o *0*0^“

(OI^^«0>6)g gOo6)(^§(aTO)l ©rta zaJSeOBOQQ)! €0jO^1«06)O©(O> QJS©(0

«0>^s^(O)(o5 ^^t0»©§ §03©rtj§ojnj)1 (STa)^i0»0g c0>orD^6O3Oo am.

^*1kio<06)od& ^OGfiJoejss ©.ojolca) «0>oa^6OT8Oo |.c/ds‘’(jd1«06)

BTOo. 10 ojA(iM(0T0)1m1sQQ)lR^ CQ)^6m1eajs>*’cn>1oo1cQ;1(oa.*2aj1ej

mgj «0>oro^6OT3Oo m1ejQj1oj% aicnDl|6n|'’. ojej* c/oooru‘'(2) nroo
c©>(0)1«e> «nejfljTO)lGLjp cugaro mgj ' Aoro^^soBgoenD” go® mccij

ouerr) (/ooajtesglejo g6n§o<0€)lQa1ra1«0Qom (srasIcniDomnJcoaocxy

©00“ mcQJonemcu^o goculos aj1a^O(^ro)“LQl*0DOo o0(£g)G(aTO)o

§0 ©©€0>«0>oa^o ©jQjcgj^aD^ «0>O6rT)Oo. ejGsnjoogol

●  ©(iDQTulejIool «0>^s^co)ojS ©ffl^Q^s^fijraerDo. coQajo±i6m(D)0)1

CO# €0>JO§1oo1 ©/U(§JOoa0(TrR)o (5^®1.6rL10QJ nJO6TOT0J.
>>

oJI. ©d9y. «0;ffiQB"S*1cS

Gq?>pa^^#6)0(^,

=oA§QQ)a‘ilgjO©(0)\ ●/ajosampem'* o0gj.OQja^o ●
Cc0»agroro)1oj% ao(2)ffi^ gooftruo^oalo^cmacm ooocn)‘’L«n

crooc©>(U)la> ro ocneoBglosa o^ooqj^o gcmco) ml^ojorao fi_jej(%

CaSBCm OiOjOajIria QQ)^6TT)10CUS>“cnjnoo1 (3TOc06»O(O^OJTa>lRJ& iDCTTOp
(?cf&oLioa)1a2)1ojb oDQcm G«0>agfljro)'l©Gj aoo“ cro(5cy

i0»aioc/DOGj«0>§1ca%m1cr«)» a0CTO)^©<0»O6n§^o cooffioo aj^^fiD^oro^flj)
fflOQQjl mlojiio^cnD. goculas (BiDme''a)^OaJt05 s^aJm(e€)0f5 (Otoaj

(03©s g(OTO)rocuos1(0)jo j^ooom) ratDt^nnlaQorr) ojIcjOfSToloS mio ●

coJOQcno. a0(rr)O6rr)‘’ (i0©a&o (5TDe1(Qj®^»- ®n)ejo^oaj<0>(%€0eg§

cru<^<06>oal©cr&o ojsj ^"InsaomRSB^o aoo“ cro(^oj«0»ejo(/ooaj<0»

(gi0)|.m(ip1«aecnr>co)n- - (SWy«0j!?§o -o^ooCro^oOij^'’ 1  «0»oa^‘6psDo ©^aj. '

(5j^c(Tyooo'®6>^0‘9ifP^ ^3ejoj)oadf\)o' cf\)jeoojl<0jfflO6TT)V. ^cul:
©fe {^ocrteoBOo c0>6r)^s&boo (STbslcro‘’LDom a(io1(0>'  /'  (:i  I
aOSTD

e; ‘ *t > ?"y. (/<1 )

'  4- *  I

cro(ap06)O(& mlacTO)©# QQ)i6m1.GCU«>‘’cro1op1
i tr. 1 i !■ q . ■-' ●■ . T !< < „

603^1(p^., |Q.s6)ou§(nD©pi^onr)“ |QGli'1©& .cn^Jjcftcn) ie«^oo
‘^>mlGpaACjp1«jMcr»,
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Dr Babu Sundar pointed out that he was happy to nota

the consensus regarding the evaluation of the functioning of

the University as a whole He said that the :^discussions on.

the floor of the house lead to< one single point that the

administrative support is not in tune with what is required tor

the proper development of the University. So he wanted the

authorities to organise some sort of re-orientation programmes

for the administrative staff, for the smooth developmemt of the

University.

^0lj16)S nJaj €e>0(0^60T3g1eijo rulej crolnaajolcaooo" rawocn

6013OO (DOo±l‘'lS*lQ£2;ffiOQQ;1 ^S6> aJ§(TTd6>aiCTTOQQRn06m“ QQ^OLDOlft

(5)"L£l^o, Gj*lc/)cai (BWS)6)CU)JCrO(ft (T)lQQ;ffl(Y) (DOoM*'

Isnouo «cT)Oc06)1 conooffimo cnsroTaiocDoeno" a)*l€eo«. -

Dr. N. R. Menon said that while going through the

Annual Reports, he found that the overall parformance of the

departments and especially of the teashers are very outstanding

He stated that the question of Ph. D. students leaving their

courses wfthout completing should be investigated. He was of

the opinion that students from non academic institutions should

not be allowed to register for Ph.D. He pointed out the bitter

experiences he had with the Deck Officer of 'R. V. Nautilus'.

Now with the help of the casual workers, the School is

conducting cruises regularly, without any Interruption, even

in monsoon season H^ wanted the present arrangement to

be continued. He concluded his talk by mentioning the

difficulties faced by the teachers and Research Scholars duo

to the sharp price hike of imported chemicals.

Prof. N. Ranganathan was of the opinion that all the

problems in the University are due to the attitude of the
He rerharked that unless the attitude of theemployees,

employees is changed, we cannot .achieve anything substantia

He cited some examples regarding the supply of water to the

School of Management Studies from two different sojjrces.

Inspito of spending about a lakh of rupee for the purpose, the

School Is still In acuta scarcity of vvater. So he urged that

employees should have right approach and motivation to the

problems.'\\

Dr. R Damodaran emphasized that the teachers should,

be given proper encouragement to submit research proposals,

which would in turn increase the revenue of the University

2 to 3 crores annually. He was of the opinion that the faculty

in the University are well competent and capable to undertake

research projects. He reminded the house th® fact

that the University is going > to complete 25 years of existence

next year. So he urged the need to have an academic auditing

of thesis submitted* This auditing would bring to light

whether the study has any relevance to the Industry and the

common man. .. .

Dr* Sadasivan Nair expressed his concern over the

recent tendency in allowing all the Departments in the

University for having some brdad based education
I

instead of courses related higher learning/ He stated that

if Continuing Education Department had been developed with

proper vision, it would have served the purpose of catering

the type of education the people of this country need. So he

urged that the Department of.Continuing Education should be

revived. He insisted that the request of teachers to participate

seminars or give invited talk, meeting

from their research schemes, should be permitted to do

courses

the expenditure

so.
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Mts Sudha Pillai^. Secretary, Higher Education said

that shft vAranted.to sharo-.a bit* oP information to the housa

pertainirtg to the siignin^ of a MOU with on last month This

was intJehdad to interchange' the technology developed in

.  academic arena in'the'State of. K«taia to those members'of Cl I

and Other industrialists and entrepreneurs who'are t desirous tp

deveslop,' it.i.; Sbefsaid that if, any academician is interested in

[t, . sh9,,>vylil,,giv,4*. hpnd; pspecialjy i.the .experrenc^

I' o

she had gained at the Ministry of* Industry-

and some of his colleagues
He. .cited some exaniples

are very much useful to the Society
In Electronics Department the

.

intensity Of light^f Xerox machine was deyeloped on a paient

.  AI;o-n the optieaifibm cables, there is a sma^^
also developed in Electronics Department
gained international 'acceptance.

was

This has also

DepIn Polymer Science art^
ment, a bamboo ply was developed,

.  significance to the Society.
This also has much

I

Wh le concluding h,s speech he requested the senate

o received) to have a planning cell consisting of two or
titree professors to monitor the research projects and funct- -

‘h* scholarships ,0

“ mt'Cdur"" ~ “>

Prof. Jaffa; Nizam said that he was associated with the

. Syndicate of the' Unryefsiiy

●  .assessing the Annual Report he was happy to see the progreV-^
siv'e development of the University. The Annual Rep'orf"'

depicts a true picture what the . University had done. He let

the house known that Re^search Schemes upto %e. tiiiie of

Rs.30000 could be sanctioned by the University itself, after

the sanio being evaluated by a committee constituted for the'

progress
(’ i

a couple of months ago and on

t-. ^ tl

V ■.

I

Tho Vice-Chancellor while concluding the discussions
on tho Annual Report informed tho house that this will be the
last meeting of tho Senate he would be chairing as the Vice- ^

^  Chancellor, although he will be continuing in the Syndicate
Pro-Vico-Chaneellor till 21st December 1994. He said that ha
was extremely happy to have received whole hearted support '
from ail members of the teaching faculty, non - toachinn
inembers as well as from the members of the Syndicate, Senate
and^Academic Council, for which ha was thankful to all of '

as
>'J i-:

''I

He said that the was extremely pleased
democratic functioning of the Syndicate, unlike in many other

Uni^ersitV‘Ms'‘ going to
celebratsits ●^llv^f Jubilee delebTatlo'ns

with the

next 'y^ar;; eac!h''and'^
eVef^ department should brin^ out 'a’ De^arlmen^^f’ Profile'
incorporating all tha-activities undfer taken'by them regar^iftig ‘
the thesis - submitted; the rb^eardh publiftatrons' Of Scholars '
add teacHbTs in hationaT'anid' ihlefrtatiohs'l
prdjedts^'in band ofef This ■ '6'6cor(iing^‘to'~
correct"piGiurb' wHeis th^ University

joCirri^is, reseSrcTi'
Hinfi; ’vi/tlV uhveil

vr.r - .
IS

The Chairman congratulated Dr. K C. Sankaranarayanan
tor auccassfully guiding 24 Research Scholars to ths Dsaree of
Doctor of Philosophy; Dr. K. G. Nair and his tsam forouf-
san ing work in Electronics which has brhught cfores of
rupees from external funding agencies like DAE, bOD, etc.
Dr.Joseph Francis for his outstanding cohtrlbutidn in the field
of Polymer Science, Dr. N. r.. Menon and Dr.^JaPdb Chacko of

>»
● r*.

some poihls to^
what he had spoken earlier, stated that the work done by him '

-Df^ K ’GV BdlakrisKn^-while adding-tj/i
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III. Resolution given notice by members
the School of Marin® Sciences and other Heads of Departments
for their constant and tireless efforts to bring the fame and

prestige of Cochin University of Science a^d;T9chnology- H©

made a spscial mention regarding the DOD grant of Rs. 1.2

crores sanctioned to the research proposal submitted by

Dr. P. R. Saseendhran Pillal of Electronics Department'

1. shjo^^cssooruoD*' <9jO^aj(0T0)0y>o

\.i

“OrO(?)Cytfl>eJOW)OeJQQ;l6)GJ CUls^0(?)aJ>‘'LD'l«9>§^6)SCQ>^o

flJ<SOOQJ(tS6)SCX3)o <TU0<ft)(D5® <ft>6mtB€>'i6>S-15<5ED** <9s0mj

ctuIr^ ©(® o^cro". si. ojol. eru^fljrm^o roolrwl 6)©oj<e:1oj6)rt>

(^aj<SfijT0)1«e«cn) am GfiDOc§0(TO''’ooooo" (510)050“ 6)6>soj1oa)“

6)cr\)o5oQo (B6)ooo5 cSjOCTUcrulQ&j QQejlenjolcojlK^ ©«» gojQO

c§oo\)“ooooo“ 6)fflnii1cY0o {hjoj(?)(0T0)1(yIceQcnoftnlcnoojua^ffiiocQ)

CDSaJs1«e>oo cruJlcej(t>1ti9®6nn6)(acm“ sKirocnoolQCifto ̂ 0 (^ctacoo

CrU(?>^ce>eJO(/t)OeJO (BT0(JOlt|)(O)G«)OS“ (5Td)CliU&^6)ftJ§(TTO.

The Chairman said that ha was much delighted to

mention about the School of Marine Sciences, the only institu

tion in Asia, offering various courses like Physical Oceanogra

phy, Meteorology, Marine Biology, Microbiology, Chemical

Oceanography, Marine. Geology and Atmospheric Science,

under the. broad umbrella of 'Marine Sciences'. Also he was

happy to mention that the Ship Technology Department was

recognised by the London University. In winding up, he was

gratified to say that the overall perfo manco of the Cochin

University of Science and Technology excelled in all its ●

research activities.

Noted

2. (^1. ojI. 6)«e>. «0>fflfj8“0l(ni5

.  I

Urgent motion. Notice given by Ajith Prasad K. C.

^  '.'That this meeting of the Senate resolves to recomm¬

end the Syndicate to form a cell to redress the.

,  ● . : demands, requirements and grievances of the research

students of the University".

6><9>0^1 CrO(?)^t9jeJO(/0OejCQ)1(05 (5>^aJ^GSOej1<0®“

ene^pyj^'Qg nruoailcoocno (0)(jaJ“(tn1<a,(o'fflOCQi){m1cT)o^^
CTODOCT) coQj6n56)ffia5o1«c5o croo(YU(aro)1«9» colocyLcrmsm g(aro»(e

co1&jcn1<a5«0«cino(m1a)oe4o ©crumoolsKiiao (u1«0j6(Dc*

«0j6m«9el6iejs^(5ro)“ cto“lq1(Do cDlazioiGOo (a>ej“«jw)0ejo cnlt^cmol

ai(S2^“€0s>6rD6>fflcno‘’ |D0 €Qq>ocoo cru1(TScxJb1c«e6)OolGroos“

^oJO(5do G)oJ(5)^fno.

<c

o cruo

QJ'

11

Seconded^by Geetha Divakar

The motion was.not9d well end the Vico - Chancellor

stressed the need for such a coll since as such there

IS no effective body constituted, to look into the

problems faced by the Research Scholars- Due to

lack of sufficient time no extensive discussion
conducted.

was

The Chairman assured that ha will convey the spirit ef

the resolution to the Syndicate. He also mentioned

that the Sonata of CUSAT should hot have given such

imporunce to this kind of an issue. '
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3. Sri. K N. Kaimal
. -■f ■

.»t

That this meeting of the Senate resolves to
the Syndicate to tak^ steps to fcrrhulata

request
a perspective

■plan for a period of 10 years for the development of
the University".

Noted and the Vice-Chancellor assured that §tj9ps
will be taken.

i  '

4. ojI. (fijigo<03ft)a5

“o)<e>o.^1aa - cru(5(ijd9>ejo</ooeja2;l6)Gj

rat»(r)s“a)i0hj<9. mKbxiimamsIoJ tTX)ai8oaj.«n3S6)S

(3ras-’a)^orjLjt9>_

.  *001“ dr)1.e,®(m»,1nfV tru.oirom
«&J0§ oJ4<^flJro)”1<&cDl<iwannco)1nDecij6rBq,
tuta^euB^as cfcoco^fljtrolRA

OLj§1c0,so(iniyoj§lca,
®iu(5j^(m@(saj06)ej oJlccmoceo

<tt)flaooo.sBBC»aaGaj6nBloj,. o1(^^§is,fflo8o“
§(0Tro6rD6)fficm“ goD Qcrocnoo*' CQQJOCOo Cru1n5(U)nG<0OOOlc(DOS‘'
(3roe^(Sro)‘'LQldaaorw.

Noted

Tho meeting came to a elost at 1:30 p m.

Kochi - 22
bate: 11-07-1994.

registrar

■ \


